AnthroGroup Meeting Minutes – 1 February 2007

I. Featured Speaker – Ashley Barnett on her field experiences in Northern Israel.

II. Business
   A. Nebraska Anthropologist submissions deadline is February 21st.
   B. AnthroGroup conference is April 13th. More information to come.
   C. Nebraska Academy of Sciences
      i. April 20th at Nebraska Wesleyan
      ii. Deadline for abstracts – February 14
      iii. Volunteers to help are needed – Please see Dr. Demers (OLDH 818) if interested.

   D. Faculty liaison report
      i. Potential new faculty positions were discussed.
      ii. Faculty research presentations will occur on last Wednesday of every month in OLDH 907 (joint Anthro/Geography series)

   E. Tales from the Field Lecture Series
      i. Ashley was first.
      ii. Three dates still available, please encourage faculty members to participate

   F. Darwin Day – February 12th
      i. Social event nixed due to lack of interest (it’s a Monday)
      ii. Bake sale will be held in union to raise funds for AnthroGroup
      iii. Sign-up sheet on door of OLDH 835 for baked goods donors and booth workers

   G. AnthroGroup T-shirt
      i. Design contest still open
      ii. Voting next week
      iii. Designs needed – no submissions to date
      iv. If logo included, dot will be removed from above star due to symbol’s female association. On advice of Mark, may not be appropriate for males to wear.

III. Meeting adjourned

Next Meeting – 15 February 2007